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■worse than useless article, thus receiv- . _ il procession ever seen inEtma over two h teteto. There
Sing worse than nothing for hisjexpend ed Elmaa most PopvQar Son hundred rigs, followed his remains to the counts haye tauSht in

8a'“"“1S1„ SÏÏKKS1.0,lX„eS
t a quaint but neat little town ; where this evil has been abolished the e" n , 8 and truth that ‘‘their feelings,” in words
I pass through swamps, and by moun- land is becoming prosperous there «are iv , ear^ was one °t ?u 8®nîe./>^e> “can only be reached

H-i.ntJ t ’ better homes, better cultivated land Drownc<l while Bathing at the h^n h from ”2^ accidents which through their skins.” This, I knowt\ hose tops seem upon me to frown, and more work for the laboring elassesd Mouth of the Maitland River, tovhlL^nd orbeen for, lhe editor of kri i,er,?nSit/-Ve aud merciful

Tl.Œ5,.,Æ”Æsnrnî’ sanatsct’Mrts •~°***“- r,°M,SEvt¥’?w' SiS3a.,rii;
” ^œsssasr" gS^gBS&&se ww=w?.mh!

a vis,tor’s „^a'ar.'&r rr «Isirsfejas. *"h

To the Editor of The Bee. ithe Poole lodge there would soon be a community that George A^liarvev son liistclass^mateprob1Sin1nffldins amo"8stfct Present the teacher. I entered" it

pBEiE-EHEES™^ El#s|pH£rul growth and improvement since myfflshow that the temnerance ^Lo86^8^’ ^m«?QStjSnei^antl stuPified on receiv-geess socially. The teachers loved himgl found no order he said,

Sùœrsste:^
four churches, two of which «are com-ficleavor to do awav with }the commumty, leaving sible to associate without profiting bviLi v hn/o01!^!1 C a+s? co"8isted of five or
modious brick buildings, notably thegour land ? Bolièvp m,b vmfE' ^ »neSS ?,nd £loom 13r* many hearts and the high moral tone of his conversation® her>bi°H8ft U?S atJeast of whom seemed
Presbyterian, cabable of seating7 sogK£theoneswho haveU?W’hîîtïïESS.S “xîv’T? b^dedfroro one to and a life In accordancewiththllame EJ°tfler,f,ia7. ™ a11 kinds 
people, with a membership of SGSfiagainst this evil ‘mrigchn,° d,° b<ttUeganother. Mrs. Harvey and the family The Model students of 1885 feel thutBSfnni10*- T1*ey chewed tobacco in the 
There are two hotels, large, clean look-Iwmrds and actions that „ m y°ui|jwcH. uncontrollable m their feelings of they have lostthe dearest friend of theirB^,rn°fnr'r0rfi l ie ,^lrate8’ had no rc- 
ing buildings of white brick xvhichgnothing to dn ™?th if* l?,i W1 , haveSanguish and grief on receipt of the class—the man who was ever ready tnlivrJ f” tmtl!l and defied my authority, 
would compare favorably with manvBmust brine ’ill thewpRrite’nfgU 8 y0Ulfoe,W8" • A. second telegram arrived a help them out of difficulties  ̂even to thefi,,n!™e ■t,la,n a’ th<.T embraced every op 
in our large towns. Politics were rag Bcial influence t^Lo,6?^ °! •^ouï,n^°"Bî®w1mmUves ater containing fuller par- neglecting of his own work With theH,)0rtumty toI,our into tlie ears of the 
ing high during my stay and I wfslhandthat mo™btf’it T'heg icidars of the drowning. A^mimber o Jclose of tTie Model tem the studentsE^n5er püpl,ls a" -the mformationeof a 
amused at the lively interest taken iiiBthat moves the wnrifto^iL181/16 bandfltnends particularly ladies, gathered atgdispersed to fill honorable positions inB,‘L=i' t aiIld bcentious character they 
them by the ladies of the village, somJand as to the natorL of KM? ,-HfCkn ^ o°V? meet,Miss Mkry Harvev,gall parts of the Province and Georèl1 ! "
of whom I was told attended the politiMwoman who musT necoRM^ii* ^flwB'rhp „!™ telegraphed to at Listowelgtook charge of Britton school one olfl„ A ftw (lays after taking charge of 
cal meetings. From what I gatLiedlmoft from^this“ëvil ♦!? 1,carVbroken whenShe largest to the county. ’ °lthe school I found on the sdate of a girl
in conversation with them fhvv|you owe it to yourselves to ^.W niilnnrP^finlw t n anddad to 1)6 «"P-S as a teacher years of age, the daughter otagai?St if,''anlltic a success. He gov-fc^^tthe^^^S
^fnrge'g^t^i^^rS^ir" rlitical LUïaiofcft0myep^r-a Sri feign'T'

is an absence of that caste nrini n1|^n"'l?tiiy°P ito lma8Inerft,°m w-hat I havcl l ai')t;d . the lollowmg particulars ofRspeiit many of childhood's happy daysFvou}d have used “moral suasion.” You 
which prevails in nearly ewlvam a w,oraan with a missio:, fi s dnïH :~Alte'' four « clock on Mon-|ï>ow received him as tWr teacher, an, llwould ‘'a''e sP°ken in tones of gentle- 

V And now hvw'ivnf 1111111H • flat 1 am aa advocate of woman’» ayMalte™oon a number of studentsfmany of hie old school-mates were nov\M'es3,and love to a brute of a hoy whom 
ment I want to toll ^ou of thP m£tElghts ■ s,°, oalled- 1 don’t advocateftlhe“ded down to the mouth off bis pupils. Few men under such cir-r°.u lad cau«bt corrupting the pure
lind ’ words of annrectorion^nf 1086 ngh,ts a?Q claims l,ut forward by|’d® ¥a,t and and take a bath, so s, ,-Rcumstances are successful, hut lie ex HPllnd ot antnnocent girl. You would
P iper I heanl on e?erv side SoV ein^Ëï.°mf " lvh,° clai?01' for the ballot. ancl|;*fd a, b f aiid crossed to the op Ipenenced no difficulties, and when h, Slave cast the pearls of your affection 
these reminiscenceof aolpMantir^E^ ch!et P1,®0?8,11! the secular .affairs offb^fd® „bank George Harvey and Jpesigned at the close of the year 18M8U d m e,rcy b¥°re vertible swine, who 
iVrotitabTe vriti hopinv I ™ nation, hut I do as a person whoKffig !Eboal:mat.e > the name outlie young people of the section all re-i'vo!lld trample them under their feet
tl,e same ratio of advancement ^hnto1»hle.8 the te™#anice. cause and hatesl^fX1*1 ®d behind to study their|ga>ded him as a loving brother, thiiL8^ at.the next opportunity continue
I La?privileged to come * bhould|the liquor traffic, claim for myself andglT^f >ut finding the heat in th.fJpnpiUs as a most kind and succeksf ulEhelr diabolical wickedness. You would 

1 vileged to come again. Bsister women the privilege of, in allEvp°°L‘°°™ oppressive suggested thatgteacher, and all honored him for leaviuglB6 those boys suspended, you say.
Mus. G. Peltox.1 honorable ways, suppressing the traficfl\;lfy !Us° fhe river for a bath .If be school in the proud position of best |rhey w?uld. bave spent their term of 

Intterkip, June 16,1890. ■ et the privileges come to us in whatBth i they reached the river bankffu the County of Perth. The school Faspmsicm in idleness, associating with
--------  ■torm they may, so long as they are notB, „J7°ys, wao bad gone a few minutesljeutertainments which have been such a Fbaracters even worse than themselves

What we as a Lodge can do toH\acon.318te,tï.t with womanly honor andg ,, ®, y, ",'erL‘ ,011 the opposite slior, Sjpleasure and benefit to the people owe EV’d then have returned to school worse 
Further the Temperance gdigmty. [The columns of this joumalSa! d ®a,‘e‘ t° them to get the boyfltheir success largely to his efforts. His r2an leftd° continue their work 

Cause * UCC Ho'™. eEL?p_en contributors of liter-g,'; Im-ro otvla'idl“^. 5^.’ 5.° row fbem overjpopularity wassuch that his presence atB%Eluî!01};, 1 ou would have expelled

Written for The Bee.
I wisper all day to the rushes, 

Babble o’er pebbles in play,
The water from many a streamlet 

I gather and carry away.

I

-~Lennox,
Turnberry, June 20, 189a

uignity. [The"côlnmn‘s'of'thïrTounra1ia!!d ,caded to,.tbem to "get' the boy.B................. wuw „
are ever open to contnbutors of liter-B,.,^'s.s,,a!1,<l!uS by, to row them over.gP°Pldarity was such that his presence atBLV , 1 uu " ouiu nave expelled
ary articles, either on Temperance orBl'', Se/toKm the lad how much he woukisyme was a sufficient guarantee for its | . m- In other words, you would ha ve 
other subjects that have a tendency t ^*CclKe‘ -the bov, in a.miring  a. .■un/./.ncc —a ... i , 0iirlvp.n m» immnrfoi„ _______________ ____ vu_ , 'J’lie boy, in a joking way, wantedi!succcss. Unfortunately his bodv \vo«?riven 11P immortal beings, lio mattcr

E»SAV READ ny MISS KATE RiCHMONDginterest and edify the public.—Ed. Bee It0, know how much money they had gnot equal to the extraordinary stratolE10'v vile' without one effort to savo"issvsk- I i;er“FF...
Written for The Bef ■ — Pt hfmselves nfrt.e?, nimi"arm *vestedHHe. however went to Goderich and be-g-vo''s:|y. It was all right for their moth’

ten for I he Bee. | At the present time creamery butter Bn XevinIS1lhl?,g and warledHeau study but was soon forcèd toi8™ to spank them for being naughty
Before a physician can pretend to ef-lsells in this market for twenty cents -iBthe wtmlm 1 totlle middle otgabandon it and return home. Theilifteen vears ago. when they were^ in'

fm Ï aCar(‘,1Bls I1.ecessary that he shoukiKound, while the ordinary make onlvito ttm b^k *A h mge remained closelwmter and the greater part of the sumllants, and it will be all right : for the law 
understand the disease, habits, etc., ofgbrings thirteen to fourteen cents a dif Estartlerl hv l™^1 at once Nevin wasgfner was spent in extreme suffering,»0 mnict forty or fifty stripes upon th 
tos patient, ahd when he is possessed oilference of one-third more in price foiSlIarver!"bt>nm tm, E cnes of “Harvey «borne with Ghristiar, fortitude, and ri a few years for offences scarcely 

V‘‘“w^'lp he is then in a position the former. Such a margin is just th*■Bshoreeand^Sri^b2y8 °nihe °PPOsiteBçeiymg no benefit f:om his physiciansffworse-, But no! they must not be caned ÎÎ!''‘ ' g , iy ,anii successfully apply difference between a profitable3 invest Snotlim» of £ Vaiou,"d aild seeingghu took a trip to his relatives in NeuJn,°w, they are too big for the loving
those remedies best suited to that pe- ment and a losing industry for it reallvBened irwua b,e.li18"e became fright-BBiimswick where lie improved so rap-Ehastisement of the mother and not old 
entor pluueof dueaM. As intemper- does not pay to sill butter ^œe difflcultyl.f y « to begin his medical course ingenough for the cruel rod of correction
.mce is just as deplorable a disease as make at the present prices And vet itied their J i 1 he boys launch-g°etober. His many friends regarded itgT,he teacher cannot feel love for the 
the worst that can or does affiict the is not more to the consumer. There iïwherè thebimfnvD,na?Wed sPeeduy togas a very unwise undertaking in hisfchild when he is weilding the cane and 
human race, and as we who from the no reason why all the butter made iiiBkuvn li t ni«o?„ta A te -vo'1,n8 man wentgPi'ecarious state of health, but agaiiiS*herefore, it will not be “morally ctlicac ’ 
position we take as temperance work- this country should not command fromEeen^’ He mtri^e0f hlm couid beE1.18 indomitable spirit triumphed overfilous.” y°u say. Did it ever occur to 
mtin^l?Âi0r °l"gl?t to stand, m the re- 20 to 25 cents a pound the year roun™Kold"wSers of thl n9 more—thegthe flesh, and though his memory wasKOuthat if this is so it will be more dif 

t'1^I'bysician to lus patient, the same as the creamery article Andlhim to elem f Finmnlt-r"d had rockedgalmost destroyed ay medicine andfficult for the teacher to feel the neces 
n n f ^,herelore’ study tins question it would were the quality as a rule upgrender m ai » ,?lt '“'Possible togfbsease yet at the spring examinationgaary amount of affection for a child to 

in all its hearings, so that when called to the standard. As it is, our suinlusBcra niin^ hnf.m t f and having nollle Passed with lioncrs. He chose Tor-Jet genuine love” work out a cure 
upon we maybe able to rationally and only finds an outlet to otherm^ete t J&aTs n6y su™moned Captijonto University as the best place tog Bight or wrong I used the cane i
intelligently give reasons for our prim be iised as grease for toanufacturinSb^ivahônt thbïlg£^ theipursue his study of medicine and atgthouglit it would requtoe weeks ne,■
ciples and beleifs in regard to tliisques- purposes. Hence our export trade iimThirtioderiHi /r01? I be shoreijbe close of his “F:st year" was verj-gliaps months, before the benicn itubi
tion which is ot such social and peliti- putter is small, and never will be of im-Siileo-enerab^3’tea5bers iimlpeo-Jhthusiastic over Ills choice. He wasBuice of love could manage thewn'k r 
cal importance nlso. If we did but fui- portance until we raise the standard otHm-inner in ivhief^tm Sreatcreditfor theBagain a popular student, one in whomjjreform, and I saw the chai alters t' 
iv understand the rum worked in the quality, and this cm be brought n- , |H ,, , ^bich they cared tor the bodyglde boys placed confidence on first ac- children with an endless ftpstinu i rhomes of our land by this liquor traffic 5y the creamer^ or tactorvbsvstom s^m of thn ^pa88^", 11 "'armed the heartllRaintance. He wis an active mem- them were being cm runto n 'l
we would the more readily try to do all ilar to that of cheese making The mm iLt son8nfcpl vdpmh^Ved, ath,ei' to ‘indlbcr in the Medical Young Men's Christ- debased. Q J Dt 1 aud 
in our power to stamp it out. The re- Ijority of the farm houses have fini tit ^ embalmed and enclosed»™ Association and Temperance Society
sources of the country in the first placegt'acilities during ou- hot summers fnr U a S°od coffin. The students al-|and like the flowers in spring-time lie Hifm f t ihîf ?6?* and enforced 
are being squandered for it. You poli-gmaking good butter, and there is not bfumietf® nf f,he co(ti^ with wreathsaudgexerted a benign inluence over his col bad™positively !ll'if,iÜBCanc't for
ticians know that every year Canadalsrenerallv the skill Thr. ,,,not bouquets of their choicest fiowers. AffHlege-mates. His ready wit and cheer i cm. P0Kltively all intercourse betweenspends millions of dollars for liquor,finer of fa^m dairies are mere mVe shrtfs ^he teachers and pupils of the Goderichgiog words brightened >many an other the girls, mixing, of course,
and, ladies and gentlemen, what do wefwitCit ™ope“to,tiof pure water ortedthe remnf Hïm£tot.citizens dul1 bour.and his sad^nd cast a al'su^on that bouffi f6 UK ''
get in return for this expenditure otl aud ice, and unless these are at î,f mi S„ : i ïs.to the staUon. Theggloom over his class-mates. Tonne hest te mf w n 1 ? , B dolllg 
money? tVe do not complain of an ex-1 it is impossible when the temneratiree wm-L'va8brooght to Mitcheii at 3 p. ni., aien accustomed to sights that are to^fnd sne?ifinJ?he01 WOlk,lnterest"
penditure of either time or money! is at 80 and 90 degrees Fall ^o makf Forcest was in readiness supposed to be hardening, and long refèssè= améfli h n,00n ,h.0llr and
where an adequate return is received! butter that will keen For three mofth! J'1*1.1 tbe hearse and conveyed the body unused to tears, aie tonight weeny ftmf, taking part
for the same, but in return for this wel now in Ontario this biamh of to the family residence at Newry Tues- for the loss of a brother When we wJllle at the samt time
have ruined homes, heart-broken moth] wilTrun to a* great disadvmitace^and A number of young men- look back over hi, whole life xve see Tf rln f UUff them'
ers and fathers sorrowing for the mor- loss tu farmers8 imm thMmtthft the hfrteeeLe,iC‘ldS, a,ud school-mates of every trait of character necessary for If I dldn tsucceedin lessthanamonth, 
al wreck or fair and promising sons article made now is not saleable for ex Mitf bell 3a a“ t!scort frota he .greatest success in the noble pro IJ'ave never heard a prafane or improp’
who but for this worse than accursed port. Every year there is a treat Inf ,7’ A number of oth- tession he had selected, and the shock 1 word trom one ot my pupils since,trafllc, might have become an honor to in the aggregate to this country alone momntoV nm11!M.onktoii and joined the and disappointment to the family and Qthe P’iSt two yearsd have never
their country and a solace to the de- Great Britain requires several mUlions ricè AVtertno.a f ’ The fuucra! ser- friends would be unbearable were it „0d to “se corporal punish
climng years of their parents. We have of pounds every vear, and Canada onto î conducted by Rev. not for the fact that he had long ,!!■ one boy’ and that at the
tail- and happy daughters who have giv- supplies some four per cent v-hiistif Methodist minister sta since laid lus all on Christ aud lived a re?l,est of his parents. And if the charen their happiness and honor into the th£lnMer^“ade ^rprep"rlyWhh^^^^ cessor ^‘^bd, assisted by his prede- noble Christian life. Ted °fftheoldlerbo-V3 were not irn-
keeping of men who esteem their own she could supply half of Tier imnnrte ïte8^°J’2Jev- Jas^erguson, and Rev. A. ------------- :______ proved they no longer continued to ex
depraved appetites more highly and oi Until our butter is elevated to the samefcn ?f Presbyterian church, Corporal Punisment in Kphnnic crcise an evil influence over the minds
more consequence than the happiness relative plain as oar cheese we staSi, i f»Ztl!Stl ,<;d to tlle a.P^gbt Chris- rp°ral ^unlsmcnt in Schools, of tlicir fellow-pupi s. They were at
and good of the immortal soul that has command no such high place in foretonlrip^la h d worthy example set by their ----- first mode to work, but they soon be-
jumed its destiny with his. Young markets. And to take cnv nhce wWhKs?n«^lb^,thar; ■Theservice was such The following letter appeared in a re- g»n to become interested, and tbev all 
men, beleive me yon would mark a new our butter xve muit have an Particlè nfl?v/tS=e >Ch n8taÀn8 with new hope and cent number of the Educational Journal ‘eft toe with good common education, 

m the history of our land if you uniform oualitv, and ttos can onto hel»L r,Àk,11 wiH influence very many to and xvill doubtless be of interest to the °ne or two havmg-passed the entrance 
who raise your voices so much for re- had by having crenmeries the same ■ cl lhd °!1JeTand better lives. The pupUs teaching fraternity if not to our read- «amination. All but one are stiff in 
<uprocity with your neighbors acrossScheese factories- raid then testera asgot hisold schqol with Mr.Morrison theii ers generally:— the section, and are doing as far as 1
the line, would take that maxim tolLlîtog at 13 cents a po.md and dnilht‘,m^,ratthelr i.ead jnarchfd from his Sir-In the last issue of the Tn,™ , IV0’ we”’ They manifest no 
heart that “Charity begins at home.lmarklts at that, tiiere xrilîbé akeen^eC^-^f h11» contributed another beautiful t readxvUh great interestvmir hatred.f°r ™fi’1 am ob terms of frier.d
and xvould insist on having reciprocitygmand at 2J to 25' a pm-nd to deck his coffin. Mr. Morrison, from Dr Abbott’s addre?R°UnnaXto?Ct sh,P with them all, and they at least
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Ayr, May 26, TSa D Class Teacheji,
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